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Bus Shelters 7-9
Herrick Archives Building 375/77
Building 375 is located at 1880 Cannon Drive, opposite the Drake Union (Bldg. 296), In Campus Planninq
records, it is called Bus Shelter 7. The building was erected in early 1984. (A)
Building 376 is located at 1740 College Rd., across from the Ohio Union (Bldg. 058), and Building 377 is across
the street at 1741 College Rd. They are called Bus Shelter 8 and Bus Shelter 9, respectively, in Campus
Planning records.
They were erected in the spring of 1984. The Lantern (5/22/84) states that they were completed on May 21,
1984.
Each of these three buildings is constructed of clear plastic on a steel frame, and has a gross area of 146 sq.
ft. and a net assignable area of 131 sq. ft. (P)
These buildings are shown in the following photographs in Photo Archives:
Building 375: X 30155
Building 376: X 30112
Building 377: X 30111
The locations of these three buildings are shown on the following maps:
For identification of other buildings shown, see Appendix A.
John H. Herrick
January 16, 1985
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